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1. The minute= of the meeting of March 29 and April 16 having been moiled
out, were approved without beingr
ROUTINE 
2. THE BOARD VOTED to recent the following RESIGNATIONS
J (1) rosemary P. Glynn, Resident Counsellor, September 15, 1947.
c' (2) Jame= H. Healey Instructor in buisness- a dministration, Als. 5, 1947.
(3) Howard D. Johnson, Assistant County .4t agricultural agent (Windhem)
County) June 70, 2947.
• (4) Eugene H. Lebrun, Jr., Instructor in Mathematics, September 15, 1947.
(5) Ruth B. Messenger, assistant Instructor in animal diseases,
May 31, 191,7.,i(6) Ruth Clifford, assistant instructor in animal diseases, June 18, 1947.
i (7) Freeman 5% Meyer, Instructor in music, June 1, 1947
3(8) Edward L. Palmer, County Club Agent, May 15, 1947.
J (9) Elsie Paulson, Assistant Professor of Physical education
September 16, 1947.
‘.(10) Dorothy Shepard, assistant Instructor in Animal
July 2, 1947.
4 (11) David E. Strom, Director of Audio Visual Aids Center
	 August 1, 1947.•(12) C1. nce 	 Instructor in agricultural Economic,
December 8, 19L6o (13) John McLaughry, Instructor in physical education, July 31, 1947.
3. THE BOARD VOTED t.o approve the following appointments:
J (i) Walter E. Burr, Instructor in animal diseases annual salary 3000
effective June 1, 1947. replacing T. H. Lewandowski.
3(2) Herald C. Heritt, Dean (College es pharmacy and professor of
Chemistry, annual salary 6430, effective July 1, 1947. replacing
Henry S. Johnson. 	 )
(3) Do rit G. Skilime4, Instructor in Mothemtic•, onnuci ccicry S;gStg,
effective September 16, 1947. ReplFcinn Eugene H. Lehmtn Jr.
1 (4) Edward L. aephehrpn,Aristant Profecvor (Schcol of L.c.), annual
Paltry S4240, 	 act se September 1, 1947. Replacing Chorlec
,(5) Natvlie Ccce, Assistant Instructor in Anic/.1 Dicesec, cnnupl
salary 52040, effective Culy 1, 1947. Deplocing Dorothy SheinC.
• (6) Roy Fail Luginbuhl, rccirtrnt Instructor in fri,c1 Diceacec, tnnutl
Rainy 412640, er2ective July 1, 1947. Se,: cint 'Ruth Clifford.
1947
4. THE HOPED Vara, to approve the folloeing increcrer in m;Intri:
(1) Henry jeften, County Club Agent, return eke University, May 1, 1947.
Erlery from Ih1400 to E.?&MO, effective June m,
c (2) nelliem H. Griggs, Ascietrint Profeoror of Posology, from $3780 to
$'4260, effective July 1, 1947.
Morgoret °blender, Acrietnnt Inotructor in Floriculture, from
32400 to 5E640, effective July 2, 1947.
5. The ECADD MED to rccept rnd niece on file the folic-ing re uests for
leave- of absence:
4 (1) Nromi L. Terrell, le - Nn ithout pry, Tiry 1 1947 - June hO, 1947.
Bureou of ;mime' Indus:trier.
3 (2) Mrrjorie FT Lord, Home. DemonFtrrtion Agent. (EiddlEsc• county),
leave with pad Eeptember 1, 1947 - Fetruer7 :9, 194E; -iihout
psy Mouth 1, 194E - June Eft, 3794E.
6. THE KARL VOTED to accept the folio-int schcfmerripr. fne instructed
the President to -rite oppropriete letterm of appreciation to the donors:
(1)Hertford City Panhellenic, 4 5.10() for upper doer rtudent et, the
University of Connecticut -ho hPs damonstreteT her - bility tne
7tho is in need of financiol rcricttnce.
(2) E is Exedutive Club, P115 to be :e'er d.n: to o et&ent. rmjcMing
in marketing.
- $100 for finonoD1 help tc etukont, of Univereity's choice.
7, TEE Bart VOTED thrt rubjeet to the ortUfrotory completion of the
various recuirement-,,the students FF recommmendef by the faculty of the
appropriate school or college re grrnte3 the decree- rr certificate= indicated,
CERTIFICATES
One-Year Cartifichtec in the
Ratcliffe Hick!, Echocl of Agriculture
Herbert Louis Barker, in Dr iry Menuf cturinP
Raymond Elliott Beyerlein, in DPiry Mrnufrcturing
Richard Hugh Costello, in Driry Menufecturino
Norman Cooley Eotly, in Horticulture
Clifford Norman Elc:7 -trc,m, in Dui iry Menuficturinp
Harry Alfred HenEen, in Horticulture
Otto rillies Lore, Jr., in Poultry Production
Abraham John Maloof, in Driry DErnuffcturing
Mortin Thomos :Jonnion, in Thiry Mrnufeohurin.F,
"'alter Murzyn, in Ecrticultute
Eichami Cummings Orcutt, in Generfl Forting
Leiter John Wilson, in Horticulture
Raymond Henry Zinzer, in Horticulture
TolvotoreJcseph Zocco, in Poultry Production
May 21, 1947
Two-Year CertificPtep in the
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture
Stephen Anthony Canty, in Livestock Production
Frank Vincent Eddy, Dairy Manufacturing
Robert Harold Falk, in Dairy
Randall Harding Gifford, Jr., in Dairy Manufacturing
James Alan GMes, in Livestock Production
Glent-rorth Butler Hewitt, in Dairy
Theodore Stanley Hrubiec, in Horticulture
David Jainchill, in Poultry Production
Richard Allen Kenyon, in Poultry Production
Martin Klein, in Poultry Production
John Theodore Savage, in General Farming
Clifford JcA ph Tustin, in Horticulture























Edger Almon Wilcox, Jr.
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Mary Mill ^ Humphrey
Russell hunter
Frank Peter Iodice
e—	 May 21, 1947 	 1470
School of Business Administration (Continued)
Stephen Charles Ivanovich









































































Edgar Dow Brown, Jr.





Jane Hoyt Cotter .













Louis Qnoreto GiuffrideJanet Geroline Green
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Allen Hrrdy Pike, Jr.




























































May 21, 1947 	 BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IA ENGINEERING
	 1472
Shiro Aisawa 	 Martin James Hansen
Howard Edward Barnes` 	 Seymour Hochman
Joseph Ralph Barrnsso 	 Donald Gilbert Hoyt, Jr.
Raymond Heitman 	 Harold Prtterson Hull, Jr.
William Blinder 	 Edmund Michael Jpskiewicz
Ralph Dudley Briggs, Jr. 	 Hosmer Creed Jones, Jr.
Ralph Thornfelt Carlson 	 Leo Kivell
Frederick Irvin Chapman 	 Eugene Kovacs
Mervin Lewis Curland 	 JPme=. MearkleDonald Skinner Davidson 	 Eugene David Mellish
Frederic Whitlock Davis 	 Italo Peter Minlietti
Bruce Charles Eaton 	 Benjamin Joseph Liskavech
Walter Bertil Erickson 	 Tobias Raphael Philbin, Jr.
Ernest Eschert, Jr. 	 Albert ChPrle- Pleskus
James Benjamin Feltner 	 Thomas Joseph Reilly
Harold Edward Foerch, Jr. 	 John Henry Robinson
Peter Michael Fryncko 	 John Hoyt Seirup
Leland Clayton Gates, Jr. 	 George Herbert Spencer
Attillio John Gianini 	 Jack Edward Stephens
Dean Lee Goss 	 Jamer Williams, Jr.
Edward Irwin Green 	 Harold Walter Wilson
Hayden Leavenworth Griswold, Jr. Frederick Thomas Winn, Jr.
Thomas Augustus Grow 	 Wilbur James Wright
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
School of Pharmacy


























Ruth Gill DuPont 	 Wilber Roe GriswoldWilliam John Eiseman 	 Harold Vincent HendricksonRobert Freedmen, Jr. 	 John Milton JeffreyWalter Lewis Gerke 	 Charles Partridge Lawrence
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8 THE following printed announcements were distributed to the Trustees:
(1)Third Annual School for Connecticut Town and City Finance Personnel
(2)School in the Assessment of Personal Property for Connecticut
Assessing Officers
9. The Committee on Honorary Recognition submitted to the Board of Trustees











The Board of Trustees, after careful consideration, VOTED to approve the
following to receive the Honorary Recognition Awards awarded by the Boned
of Trustees on the afternoon of July 31, 1947, as pert of Farm and Home Week:
John Christensen 	 Wilson
Mrs. John Weatherbee 	 Pomfret
10. The President submitted to the Board for its approval architect's plans
for a Catholic Chapel, rectory, gene end parking facilities which the
St. Thames Aquinas Chapel Corporation has proposed shall be built upon
property of the State of Connecticut located near the college campus on the
north side of the North Eagleville Road, which the State by Legislative Act
No. 352f of 1941 authorized the Trustees of the University to set aside AS
building sites for religious groups in the Town of mansfield. He reviewed
the history of the growth of religious activity nn md near the University
campus and called attention to the report of in spacial committee of the
Board that was appointed to make recommendations of policy in connection
with such activity with particular reference to the uses to which id
property deeded by the State should be devoted. The work of the State University
and of the several churches shall be entirely separate. The activities of
the churches shall be the sole and complete responsibility of the churches.
The curricula and all other activities of the State University shell be the
sole and complete responsibility of the University.
After serious discussion and the traversing of ground carefully explored and
considered on several other occasions, the BOARD VOTED THAT the architect's
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plans submitted by the St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel Corporation for erection of
a Catholic Chapel, rectory, garage and parking facilities on lend to be
deeded to said St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel Corporation by the State of Connecticut
by authority of Legislative Act of said State, No. 3521 of 1941, be approved
subject to the general policies set forth in a report of a special committee
of the Board of Trustees presented at the meeting of October 30, 1946 and
subject to the further express stipulation that said Chapel, rectory, garage,
parking facilities and said property to be deeded by the State and any future
buildings and improvements erected upon it" shell be used solely for activities
generally regarded as functions of the church except that they may not be
used for any organized recreational or social activities designed exclusively
by or on behalf of the students at the University of Connecticut.
AND IT IS FURTHER VOTED to approve the transfer of property by the State of
Connecticut to the St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel Corporation when conditions
contained in the first part of this vote are accepted by those properly
authorized to act for those to whom said property is to be deeded and as
promptly thereafter as legal requirements and formalities can be complied
with, the said property to be deeded to be that described as follows:
Beginning at an iron pin on the northerly boundary of the North Eagleville
Road at a point about 147 feet from the westerly side of the S
House walk, the line runs N. 88 ° 30 1 W a distance of about 167.1 feet along
said road boundary, thence the line turns and runs N 7 °30 1 W a distance of about
396.9 feet by land of the grantor, thence the line turn- and runs N89 45E
distance of about 226.2 feet by land of the grantor to en iron pin, thence the
line turns and rune S low a distance of about 400 feet by lend of the grantor
to the point of beginning; all bearings being magnetic and the parcel
containing a calculated area of 1.7 acres more or less.
Respects ly su itted,
<)(6- .1
-J. Ray Ryan
Secretary
